
You have to configure it from wp-admin > Contact > Add/Edit Contact Forms (Contact Form 7

needs to be activated before) to use this plugin.

You will find a new tab, “Worldpay,” along with Form, Mail, Messages, and Additional Settings,

where you can make all settings related to Worldpay.

To add the Worldpay payment form to your Contact Form 7, find the setting attributes given

below:

How To Use

Enable Worldpay
Check the Worldpay option for Worldpay submit button activation.
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Enable Worldpay Sandbox
This option will allow you to set the Worldpay payment process in test mode.
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Enable Debug Mode
Check the Enable Debug Mode option to start transaction debugging.
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Worldpay Installation ID (required)
Please enter your WorldPay Installation ID as it is needed to take payment.

Get WorldPay Installation ID: 
Step 1: Login with the below link using your username and password 
Link: https://secure.worldpay.com/sso/public/auth/login.html?
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https://secure.worldpay.com/sso/public/auth/login.html?serviceIdentifier=merchantadmin
https://www.zealousweb.com/contact


serviceIdentifier=merchantadmin 
Step 2: To know the Installation ID, find the click here 
Step 3: Use the Installation ID in Plugin setting and try to make payment.

Amount Field Name (required)
You have to set a name attribute to any of your fields of Contact Form 7 like drop-down
menu, textbox, hidden field, radio buttons, etc. from which you need to pass amount
value to the Worldpay website.

For example, [hidden price "20"] This is a hidden field with the name “price”. You will
need to set “price” in this Amount Field Name of Worldpay tab.
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Quantity Field Name (optional)
You have to set a name attribute to any of your fields of Contact Form 7 like drop-down
menu, textbox, hidden field, radio buttons, etc. from which you need to pass the quantity
of the item to the Worldpay website.

For example, [radio quantity "1" "2" "3"] This is a radio button field with the name
“quantity”. You will need to set “quantity” in this Quantity Field Name of Worldpay Addon
tab.
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Customer Email Field Name (optional)
You have to set a name attribute to the text field of contact form 7 from which you need
to pass the custom email of the customer to the Worldpay website.
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Description Field Name (optional)
You have to set a name attribute for the text field of Contact Form 7, from which you
need to pass the description of the item to the Worldpay website.
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Select Currency
You can select your currency of Worldpay here. Default is set as AUD (Australian Dollar).
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Success Return URL (optional)
You can enter the URL of the page to redirect after a Successful Worldpay Payment
transaction.
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Cancel Return URL (optional)
You can enter the URL of the page to redirect if a transaction fails.
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Please follow the below steps to make the configuration changes in your
Worldpay Merchant admin.
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Log into your WorldPay Merchant Admin Interface

Under Installations, click Setup next to your Installation ID

https://secure.worldpay.com/sso/public/auth/login.html?serviceIdentifier=merchantadmin
https://zealousweb.com/images/wordpay-plugin/worldpay-installatio-id.png
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If you have any difficulties while using this Plugin, please feel free to contact us at

opensource@zealousweb.com. We also offer custom WordPress extension development and

WordPress theme design services to fulfill your e-commerce objectives. Our professional dy‐

namic WordPress experts provide profound and customer-oriented development of your project

within short timeframes. Thank you for choosing a Plugin developed by ZealousWeb!

In the Payment Response URL field, enter “<wpdisplay item=MC_callback>”

Make sure the Payment Response option is enabled

Make sure the Enable the Shopper Response option is enabled

Save Changes button.
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